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Hmmutto
-rCBUlMO Oll-

GUSO IVOR*ft¥^

RATKii OK HUBSCKIPTION. ‘

i’lBirr « ricnottu!^.

Onicial Directi
McKioirAb—M. 

Pl»nl*. Jaatpb Con 
Rrinn, T. Mill*

^rectory.

r^SSi-J
C«Bneinor«! Sd^uel Gk>airb, City

t*r of Minoa, Manhali Bray.
nant Asoqt, otc.; Wia. Stewart, ______
bta and Jailer: H. Drake Guard

jBeriooa or t*« rRACix^K. Bate, J 
rydeo, R. Dunitonir, J. Paweon, J 

llarrey. J. P. Planu, J. W. Stirtaii. II 
•eoper aad J. Mol^ay^Oabriota Ulaud.)

Dei*i»ios*a_T. K. IVck,
Uetorot/ - - -

NOTICE.
The underklRDbd hereby giree ootiee, 

that any persoD or peraona found 
--------------- ------------------nhia

K. IVck»K^tib-Cel

tieg or Tomovlng timber from 
hehig Section 17, Kango Vtll; Seetl 
IN. Range VIf, and WoMern hjlf of>eo-

■will be proeesrlo I an the law diret-le. 
lalmo, Aug. idtb ISBN.

Jamiu M.ltnewR.

Ilaek Uiamanl Lotlse, No. 5, 
4.4)e 0. F.

MeaU OTory WunsitenAr 
kha Dodge R<-o

Evkriro at 
, CoimnerclalSt., Na- 

Itrethren of other Lodgea are 
liallr inrited to attend.

irt V.Westcrrt Star” 
6194 A O.F.

Mean ararv Wutliia.i<lHy er: ning n 
•'aleck at the KoreaW Hall, Wolll 
tea. Bratbarn from etbor CourU 
eerdially Invited to attend.

Itranger. vieiting Departure Bay or 
WelliDgtoB are elrictly prohibiled 
froB riding on tlwn^n tfae Well- 
■fton Colliery rallwaV.

_jgll8IIIUJR. DIGLIE &C0
imp'V-

CHANGR OK .MEETING PLACE 
la fatnre the Meeiioga of “Conrl Ka 

•siino Forrater'a Home, No. CSBC," will 
beheld in tbe Udd Felloaa Lodge 
Koom. The Court mveta every aller- 
aaie Saturday, coromeaciug 4ib Jane.

Brelbreo from other Conrla era cor- 
diallv invited lo attend.

By Order of 'SiS::-s,
NOTICE.

lining
Cn., liralted, ereby give notice tbat af
ter thU date, any (iortun found cutting 
— ----------------- friuB Ibelror reinoviiiK Uuilwr frum lb« 
euUide t|BAfpiniia. t^boni 
Ing |>eriiMn<in4ttbN Ueiupany' 
will be proaecutocl.

.MarehlSlIl. 1877

Notice^
Tbe BU(fer»igned Having been duly 

appointed ageni l.i .Nanaimo f >r Wright 
A Rudgo'aJi|.»rl>^e 'ypr^ta, Victoria, are 
■ew prcparoil lo receive orders for all 
deacrlpltona ofTombatoncs.Monumonta, 
Marble Table Tops. Mantelpiece*.« 
Dealgn* and ■rh-es ran t.e otdaiiied 
applicatidtfit iliNt*iioou«<ir Furniture 
Wai rhonac. lUstion atroet.

I.Hiluert.

Na,a8il&o Caledonian /hb.
A moellng of the abova flub »il. ir 

bald at tholr Hall lately oceiiplod by *bi 
Odd Ka]lewL on the .Second Thiir«day al

^atkrjrjhe aHenpted to laka the Ufa of 
IauH K V; <»f Fh-aoce. f-I beg 1m** 

Mwt ^e iolloiHag . efandgeiMt 
feaeeoBid given the author:
On the 6tb of JanturT. 1767, a* Eiog 

Lonii XV. wa* enterinc bia earriage at 
Veraaillea, a afoot yonng ntan paebed 
tbrooEb tbe gain Gaarda and atabbed 
Uit Eiog with a poeket knifa.. Tbo 

■■ ■ , but all Fraooa was

) be I 
him.

■‘Love ligb 
Raid wfaeu be 

• ter him

» asaeMia waa Pierre
Damiena. a ftnalicalJanaeiitt, a poor 
• • • Btaeeomplieea, plan!?." _ ,

In bia pocket waa found 
nmod N<

0 p
1 the
ofk

___ IMB'________^_______
I torture wbenevar be waa awake, 
•nelly ............................................

boned New Te<lameot. and hi» porj
imote the Orthodox feitb. 
>o«t of biaarreatlotbe 

death. • pOTiod of two 
tweniy Ibree days, be ww 

* ‘ ’ , *>

waa to proi 
Frw*lbeb<

Wit and Humor.
■ rlllA

dent Ubdr," u life goan 
atw bU wife doing bia

•lit.
leeds; when grown.like gale 

poaia? Beeanaa they aaa pllhled in
tbe earth to propegBle. ^ ^Z'.vslss-"'^
SSSCrl0i-

anior. aabe g«T 
before going lo

taken to ^ib« torUre 
ited lo tbe grealeet 
wbieb the bmaan

tioB eame be 
obamber and anbjaoted
amoont »f aogniab whi_ __________
fraae iirap blwwf eadaring. enrgaona 
atandlng bv lo give timely notice of in- 
aeiiaibilily.

Then be wte driven by a raronileai 
ronietbrcngb tbe atreela of ParU tn 
tba place of exeeniion. Tbia took an 
hoar and • half. Anuthar half boor be 
waa kept waiting in (a>l view of tbe pre 
parelione, tbe appantna not being 
ready. Than in view of tbe aaaembled 
moliitnde, many of whom ware women, 

a placed on a lofty platform, and 
tlliafa work began, nrat. bia right 

hand was bnmed off; next, maasea of 
fle«h were torn from him by red b< 
pinobera and melted lead and ro«i 
penred ioto tbe wonnda; laatly, a alrong 
borae waa ittacbod io each of hie fonr 
limb* and ao attempt waa made to tear 
him to pieces.

Afleaa cooaiJerabte period it
f..OB.) nnpo'tible to do 'bia, and a___

ige w.a aer.t |ar permiaeion lo eni tha 
inselea of tbe jointa It wa* refoted, 
ad agaioan altrmpl waa mai 

the UinlMi.epari. but witbont vaccB>a. a 
second time word waa aent that tbe

tsandar. Permiaeion was then given
td the mnaeles wereaevemi, lint norfafil^dbirt nPow no' Mtowel” 
]lil hoih lega aod r)oe arm bad been 
rn off did Iba priar.nar expire —(

WaabiogUiii Bepublican.

Mexican Railroads-
Amerioaa* are pasblag their way 

to Mexico, and io.a vary faw years, 
less there sbonid Ih) a revelation,

ill Tirtnally ewn tbe conniry. 
erda, it will bemorlgtgaa lo 

seply tfaa it will be impoa»f
In other ___ , ___________  _ „
them so deeply tfaa it will be impoa»f 
Ilia to realize npdD foreeloanre, sod io 
anneiaiioD alone will Uie orediti 
tot hope of piymant.
too big a oonntry lo be handled in 
wsy.Bod it !* jost at well to dr«w bn 
in the Mexican chare to aee bow we 

toe onr alepa afier tbe bun 
i.leoertl Shormao aaya that 

want DO more Mexican territory; lb>t we 
bare more than we well know bow to 
deal with; and that a few more Mexican 
grai'la woold prove fatal to tbe Hcicti. 
If tbia be irne, *< d are do nut donbt it, 
what it to t>o antidpatrd from the ab 
sorption of Mexiou altogether? Tbe 
effsat woold aimply be paralyzicg. 
Ollier words, it would be "atunnli

lit approve of a policy of pecnoisrv 
irraument loekiog to annexatioa.

___ ico eao aland alone with a little
help, sod we aboold prop op tbe aia'.er 
repnblio wiib solid spars, sud net aeek 
<0 ondermioe har.; Grmeral Grant has 
tskoD the correct view ' { tbe case. If 
we build railreats io Mexico, it ahoalJ 
be- an private ventnree. aed not by 
pledging the pnblio credit of that conn 
try to purely spaonlative nndertskiega

An Ancient Aqnednel Be opeoed.- 
Afier a breach of 1600 ycire tbe aqno- 
duel built by the Emperor Auguataa tf 
anpply Bolcgus with.water was testot 
ed to use June 6tb. Nioetet'O-hundred 
years sgu tbo luiperUl engilteeis lip
ped tbe SeiU near its juoetton with the 
Beno. abont 11 miles from Bologns.sn.l 
brenghl lU wslor to the oiiy tbro gh 
an »nde^gronnd psaeage. They follow
ed tbe course of tbe Keno. tuunaling 
lb» bills, riukiug their work baneath 
tbe beds of the precitiitoua i 
wbiob rnsb froin the mouuUiaN 

j river,

l.inVy viV raiaaiy. Voo *
UTotir whole ilinr lo ihr work. «r only jc

rer, aod brioging the wsiara to iba 
__iea of tbo Oi»y, ware divided, one poe-

3 ihorongUly well done i
TlieworL
m re ao IhorongUly 

lewntk and brioli

tSBUmssonltti.ry w 
aatttandsU Hist v. 
ttfu (sll> lo m»ki' III 
Jivou your whole llii

for Iba 
aquaree. 
rossoary 

II done that both
atonewmk and briokv.ork are alill aa 
solid as tbo rook itself, tbe only oonsid- 
erable bro.ka bring wberotbe inrbnlent 
Beno bad w»*bed aw.iyrwttb cUyp.v 
bank* awcrsl portions of tbo ainiediiol, 

ire Ibe lit-oiili ng tor(euta whicb 
own ioto its strcani b^d exesvat- 
ir own bed» «U'l «WsT the

srtifloial aubslruoture. Tbo lesiorsliee

Cloutll OoKttrffofe ^00 CSU6HUAU -

pub'lsbed the rMulltof Ibe '“''‘'*‘.'1
lion in an .-Dborato metneir. Bioee 
then tbe work of restoration baa
RoioK ou *“i‘lb a'lborougbuesa «nJ akiU

€hieege *«T«ib«M,"^‘l distiMtly re
member two fellows who made reseon- 
able eonoaaaiooa—Gbarlie Btnart end 
Lewy Boorbooh. Itgtieveeme 
tbit Charlie and Lewy’e cone 
didn't pan onl well no far aa those ^r-

that yon would in eMing sanaagM- alZ

The Hindoo l^ert iiBBBer offaBnl- 
ingiwalla ia^ery iug«Mo«a. It ieby 
meant of ti bag* lizard, wbieb be 
carriea with him in ‘bin ’ boetwrtitl 
rembtee. 4;iUL«nMMI.U aa fell©' 
The Igcard, which ii pethapa a y< 
Ht^ewb, with.great elawa and fl( 
taDadTeet, aod eMUwpolwre like 
tboeeor «fly,ifdpl^^»}hi» <o Ibe 
•lacoit (tbe Hii^oelab ttkme for reb. 
bar) by b toneb oord tied to 
When tbe daeoit ie pnrem 
oomet in bie baaty flight lo 
bo quickly throwe bie Hxsrd ( 

riding feat ti

better it of no prsetiesl valne. A 
floe I ' 

aa a tenhiana it U ntterl 
"I think Ih

______ kaege pnbiiabaa tbe stweeaefal
paper for a prise eaasy on woman. It 
u Ibis: ''After man eame woman, aod 
•be hae boon after him erer awee.” 

I^vii« to bo b«tu without be^

l.^bnl
_______________ _______ JS.

_ think the goose bsatbe advanltge 
of yen,” said tbe landlsdyAo an inex-

iog retort. ...... - •
A alndent at Oxford Uoiyereity on 

being asked "Who wsa Esso ?" replied: 
"Esanwata man who wrote fables, 
and aold bis copyright for a mess of 
potash.”

■‘Book of tbe play! Correct copy. 
TI-B Dame 0*mele«rsr Lady—"Oh, 
D«: thank yoB. We've come to BM tbe 

)t iog. we do not wish to nnderaU 
10 dramA"
When a Bishop waa commendingDi, 

SB'S tranststioo of "Virgil.” Lord 
Obeaterfleld obaei ved:-"Tbe origins] 
is rxcelUnt. hot everything anffara by 
tranalation—ezeept a Bishop.”

Tbe Dean—"Well, Fm glad you’re 
getting

'Ucoit (tbe Hii^oelab ttkme for 
ber) by b toneb cord tied to iU tail. 
When tbe daeoit ie pnrened. and 

I in bie baaty flight lo a wall, 
tiokly throws bie Hxsrd over it, 
ing feat to the other aad of the 

cord. By mtanAelilB stMAaoB pow- 
eri the Hsvrd faatena iteelf to tbe wall 
on the oppoailc aide, and the thief
...........................te the lop and jnmpa

By eboking the uztrd 
elesae its bold.

call aod see you ” Jemims—"Oh. air, 
WNSWdbo’i aTow BO fOHowel”

"When r was a young man.” esys 
Bdlinga, “I was always in a harry to 
bold tbo big end of Ibe log and aod J« 
all the lifting; bow I am older. I Beige 
hold of tbo «mall end and do aU the

........--...o.
d handed the 

comincior a tr*o». "Uuefa obliged," he 
said, "but we nre forbidden to laknaoy- 
tliing over and above tbe price of tbe

"Mtble, wbr yon dear little girl,” ex- 
d her graodns, seeing bia Uilla

r«i Mir>n. OU.,. ipii

"Well, farmer yon have no call to 
rumblieabout tbe erepa tbie aesaon. ’ 
Dongitsllmoul What! 1 

grumble? Why. there'll be i 
fight o' wheat this year it 

orlb cntliDgr*
A m»mm». who b«a anocesded in get

ting ber seven dangblere off brr baoda, 
b»a determined lowpeb a daas for tho

if young ledieain bnabaoi 
istobeoalled "Tbe Bel"itanniDg." oaicbing. It is tobecailrd "Tbeocbool

While, tberifore, «e approve c.f Amari- of Ds.igo."
oanixiog. or AogliciBiog, Mexico, we Lsncwbire trainer to O dh .m l^y 
do D.it approve of s policy of pecuniary a^ut flret foot-rae^^^^aDoui lo rno niB nr*> looi-raor. unvii K 

pianel hiacolored bandkerebief through 
uis acslp. aakeit: 'r‘Art o’ reel?” ”Ay I 
ibrtk ao; ^^n’agt^ *»f it

It bsiog olsimed by one of tbe sterner 
sex that m>D Wae made Bret and lord of 
crealioo, tbe qoealion -.as asked by an 
iodigpaot boanty bow l.ng be remained 
loid of ereatian, ! "Till bn got a' wife;” 
WHS tbe reply.

Little Bobbie went to a show and saw 
an elephant for Ibe first time in bia Ufa. 
When be oame bumo bis mother asked 

it be eleph.nt, 
bled hay

bimwbstbebad ie<-n. "Ao 
ma.” he *DBwer6d,"lbit gobbled ^

ibcir Ma clearly One thought he 
wrote. "Sen tbe psie martyr io.hia tbeel 
offlTo," But the printer pnt it "in bis 
ibitleo fire.” The poet-martyr baa 
never been heard of since.

Tbe railroad and express co^aoies 
will presentlyJbe edvertiaing:-Wanted

wages paid, anfl a pt»
■calptakan. Fire-ama

as be retproad to his seat
_____________ ‘ '‘IndeiSj" replied his
wife, with aaroastic sorpriae,"! anppos-

How to Get a Lift.-"Pray.” asi.l M
------- - to a gentlemen be overtook on
the road, “Will yon have the oomplai- 
MDce to take my great Mil io your car-

prefer voluntary teclnsion to tbe roak- 
ing o ioi8otubl« , oooOf«^i^n«
■abjoota." "Yo..” remarked M 
manoff when be bad ro»d tbia

aee formerly kaewo aa ia«

IpUNJBB&’iBUJTBL,
wtta a letwwaiKl wall aa. 

aea«ad mork ef

FORirraiE
AxiOaweral Homs forwl-iblag goods

Ci*ockery, Glassmre, 
Wall Paper, Piiiiits, 
Oils, Vamishea, Ac,

C. L. SMITH Firw

!^1*miTSetw^
« to be sold heieiw Btwt aam

A. R. JOHNSTON
COMMISSION MERCNAKt

I^^IDON’S WHARF, NANAIMO, B.C 
^ - ' Importer aud Dealer In

Farm Produce and 
Fi*ovisions,

- - OGMPBISING .

gosomift

““ EL£rsi5sts:“ •
WKLOM l|ITNrr*«»

MOT EMMWI
hvaJ

Wheat, Barley,
Oau, Indian Corn.

Bran, pnlona,
Pabt.ee.

MiddUnga, Ground Feed, Oolscbatis., 
BuOer, OU Cake Meal, Cheese,

Hama, Bacon, Eggs,
Salmon-Case andftRokled.. 

Oranges, 4 Apples, Pears, ele.
Lombec, Ume, Shinglae,

And amorted variatiea ef fruiU’ 
ed by every

Fitters

Orders aolioited and trade supplied. 
LlberalAdvauiiee made on Conaignm

veil found in sails, etc:
For furtber parllcnlara apply to 

A. It. .fouxaroN,

NOTICE.
Depnattors in the fcoi I Govern-

Savings Bank, Nanaimo Brsneb 
are reqaeatod lo for 
Book.s to the Offloe of

lo forward their Fasa 
tbe UauK at Ns. 

naimo, for the parposo of airing the 
lutereHi due on SOtb June, u tlmo, li 
eorird tberein, M. Bsia, Ja ,

AgenA

Store to Let!
by J. H. Kleaue on Victoria Creabent,

Kor particulars apply ’jo
C. K. Yomo, 
Noury Public,

Or to C. iKkAT Nanaln
Departure Ray.

FARM FOR SUE OR LEASE.
Seelion 20, Raaga 8 and Section SO, 

Range 2, In Wollluglon Diatrlet, contain
ing 100 acres, li offered for sale or lease. 
Tbia property adjoins Iba Wellington 
Comeriaa,and tbe prospects show that It 
has a nae seam of coal runulng thieugh 

undar oul-

houae.baru and atablrer:a"’^T.“ar;
;i larniB.

jtpply “>

lease on reasonable

Notice.
o„ _, r-----------
aard, to ool- 
neand

_________ . al Kut
w Heepltai Building Pund.

E. B. McKst,

Mr. W. F. Herre, baa been appointed 
y the Nanaimo Uonpltal Uoard, to ool- 

I and recalve subacrlptlone and dona- 
UaspUal General Fund and

MNMMO G^TV COORT.
Tho next sluing of the Connty Court 

will be held at the Court House, Nanai- 
roo.on Wedneedav. Sept. 14th. at lla.ni.

b’ulw can bo eulorod up to Saturday, 
.U. ««.PI. “i

Nanaimo, Juno Srd, 1891.
Anv Supremo Court caioa ready for 
lal may be heard at tbe earns time, 

lij vOrder M. BRAT.

D^SPEER
9BJVATE DltE^M a.

CaueaAaoaaas II. A 8-

as».-=£'sSSs&s5

N. SPINNEY
NO 11 KKARmr 3TBECT, 

Treauall Chronic and Special

•-Je.-:
vUl asassaSM to IwfiTi waTEw'mty ion

eisasstosa to, UgS aStoB

MIDDloft-AOBD MW.

TJTj:,'aj‘:r^TrfX^jss:

» OmmMmMmm tM-T 
pm ifii If M

Renwick & Co
WNG0N-MKER8, 

BLACKSMITHS, ET6.
BMtlMn street.

Having purchwaed from Mr. John Hold-
u. bia old aoiabHahod boelaem. we uwe« 
IV prompt end aatwfni atleaMow lahaaa- 
i4os to morn a eatmweaee af nabtta
.atreoage.

Oo haad aad (or sale ebaap 
Spring Wagaaatte. I Lambrn War 

•BB, aad a variety ot BMgba. 
>ieka aad MaUoeka at marewa BMW-

ufactara.

“sSSTiAlao C<
Ml

All kind, of gmE8> mu 
tc order Ra at pri<at pnuee taaait. 

abe times
RENWICK A Oe

1. SMITI,
MINER’S HOTSU
mwwKfti^V'

DUCEBPNItE^
Topartlee abotsl^ haew_»i 1^1 wide

aai^wC
SUbta aWMt «. St WfWlMAj 
awgte iihimBlii . 1 0» “
Bton riMn. TS o*«««

m.
NOK lau tiunnei
Sold Cheaper ibM hrn* ever imm

JACOB hKHl

Tsr:Lsiiszsr:i
klwdoorPar.lt.iw at eaeb <
Ime prteooa..

r^c£.h“

Order frM the ei •■fdty -I. 
I .Mh k

J. SEHLsa

D.8.IA6MIAUg
FAIIUOIAIU

CLOTHIirO 
EHPSnilM.
femeved to ih.Mor.lal 
d by A OMgh o. PMaw 

CreamM.
A.d tmlm I. aU ktodi eT

Groceries, ProYisioiili 
Toba^, Ac.

FK8H COFFEE
ereaad eean morning In Itaii 

for BraakfaBA 
■xMenwlK

LoerntPrioM,
AadXnMMDMraw.

t«i emb.
l>aia.l MlMr’aBqaMebaptdh IM«

m‘ Otda me a TiiaL-^

OLD"FLAG UWFarmers’
MARKET,

Nlrooi. HTRMT. NANAIMO

DAVID HOGGAN,
Having purebastol the abov, Sstablhh-j
monl from Mr. D. Frew, will eoasta isl v StipnriOf 4.<eeitaWlf^

MABAOCO, TI

M oatx and Ve^tAl '6 9 bab m —with b«i n 
faa..i,«ai,.im^F»f"Ppii I WiaoB, l^MMand atcnin.
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SATTWuAY.................A»r»itf7th, ISSl

President CarfieW.
Th« M«* Wbieh we pnblitk ki •■- 

o'.her oolemn •• to the ooodition of Ike 
Pre*y«Bt nf the Uoited StaHMi. moat 
aUrmaraa tba moat rangatae ot faia 
rMBda. It wooM sppOar ttiat tfaa 

wn>teh Oniltaao will bava bia wieb 
graliAad, for it oati almoet be aaeepied 
•a a painfol earteintj that Qaoeral Oar- 
Mdia a doggMd-mao. Sbonld tba 
Praaktant aaa^mb to tba aaaaaaio'a bnl- 
lat it woDld eaoaa qaita-a raaolatioo io 
tfaa offieial almoapbani bfll.a Amerieao 
Uoioo. Praaidaot Qarflaid balonga to

roa-?JrZ?^lr
r Iba priooi-

pieaof tbeBMiUiMp4><rt.r ihej dif< 
far m iortaMj^rafi a ime great extant 
........... ToLlbe minor dataila

i«. lam aeoioea. dU
t fogggmmtladi af bia p^rty op

ponent*. beUItaakirogre hattla tirap-
' ' fiiSBSKwik ”peiaUof; Bi 

of KawToi
O .H.clorabip 

tba-m^imporlBDi
a in tba BxeontiTe. Tbia

Rare mottofMMMriO fbe tbao Senator 
OooktiBg^ adkBdwIrdgaJ laadar of 
the TkSmiiill BmtSr faatton of
3*piq,
faiiftd to get-ao^aieeted. "bbtrald ». 
Praataant die tiien iba Vioo-Preeidant 
baeomea PrM|M#ip'tba remainder of 
tba foar.Taarlr^^ ia but oataiwi to 
BBDD'oa, fBt^bjpanb »n eemt. Artbnr 

d taluOiadiWda not only inio faia 
----------- ^ Alien the prinai-

H omtf net wooM 
ion tiiroaghoot 
woo'd irad

rimpla
p«Mg of JU><*rie>D 

‘kiMetbat tba CJoali- 
irte Preaidant tliall 

^aaviauto-D, i.a., being 
1 ee*Unl od Biatei. of etiusen 

irenta. Aid ell that ia taqoirad by

tba bardm of tba Amerio^n repnblio. 
It ia greetiy to be hoped bowarer that 
~ a. Oao^^oiU liea to fioiab hi* 

at of|oeto It tabigbuma that

The Pioneer
BOOT ds SHOE STORE 

VICTORIA GRE8GEIIT.
(S. OOTJOWL’S JVKW STORE)

Just received a fine assortment Ex S. S. 
Los Angelos, of

Ladlaa, MiaaM. ChJidraii’a and Inflml’a Fraaab Kid 8 
Lad lea Walking SUppara. Praneb Kid.

Carpel 811ppa*a In great Variety.
Tba Oennloe Franck Poliak.

Atao, a well asaaorted stock orOeatB, Tytdias mad 
em tke oalebratad Heatharaa Faolory, Victoria.

C A.SH IS OUR WCO’TTO.

J. WHITFIELD, PROPRIETOIL
Ihle I* IMw nt ulMMta CnialMl.

CblldreoB boota aad i

Latest ^t|rles.
NEW GOODS.

GREAT BARGAIHS.
boy where yau can boy at tba Lowaat Ifataa. 
Boy wbsTo you can obuin tba very Lataet Styi 
Buy where von can gat tba Lergaatand C'-—

Yoo can do all tbia at

ARTHUR BULLOCK'S, THE CRE8GEHT STORE.
A large arrival of New Goods on hand. Great Bargaina.
Call aad aae and auiify yonraalvaa what this advertlaament saya la tma. 
Tba CHBAPHT CASH atore for all kinds of Dry Goods and MUUnery.

mber the Address
ARTHUR BULLUCICS The Crescent Store.

BOOTS AH» SHOES.
Just Beceived a Large and Complete Stock <rf

BOOTS AND SHOES
o, 4.-np«.., i. a..'.. “• "

ALLJ’EICES to suit the times. •

BDDtIiHD SHOE MAKIHG A SPECIALITY.
If ,aa want a go«a it «iT. 0 call. M I h»TU • irO ola« wwrkowB MKHfW.

. REPAIRIHO unESATliT EXECUTED.
Men’s, Youth’s and Boil’s Suits. A choice Selection of Men’s Fanet 

Scarfs^ Hats, Caps, Etc

lwM«adfa EupmthaSarttatk
NM HUtt ncniu cwsGOT. MatiBC. a a

, if poaaible. Iba al
ia pow

er. If tba prasaot maoia for

THwI^aat Yale.
_ _____ ^______ of 4ba Mai:

"Ooard^^ wtilea at foHowar,

raa blow-

apot. bJI lA ievagiog flamapot. bm iflb ravagiog fl 
tbaflagof^flauce. At i 
river aidefiOHiM of ti

i to tba

PLUMS! PLUIS!
IN GBKAT VABIETY

Ort Cordon’s Wharf on Tuesday
Piano for Sale.

Berda, in Aral clasa order, I 
ealeattbalewprteeof|2S0. . 

Particulara ran l>e obtained front 
L. J. Kt-MOTT,

At Harnar’a Boot Store.

! flames boiatMi 
.1 one time 

tba street was 
thought to be a.fr. bot a amirt ealeli in 
the wind front tba oppoaiu direciiun, 
aided bnOiAlipteot steeugib of tba enr- 
taat aflnr^Blflne oftaaa of tba B C.

Tba biock.againat 
ali |g|iadHngii, OB both atdaa. then 
aaamad danoaad. Tba Palace Hotel war 
flafi aide) next oaogbt; tba Staamboat 
Xxobange (KaLeooan'a) oaxi;Uoora'a 
dmg ^ra, bdmiile room*, P. ClaifV 
oloro, Bw AMaoseU-e .loro, Dr.Friek- 
Moeai^ sod drag shop. Bhuto’a 
froU abgp, Op^aobetiiier Bros', office 
andlaigaobalMaleaiMl retail waroboota 
agaiost wbiMi tbaca w.a a fire pto^f wall 
bot t>l no aartfaly av.i.—all went. Mr 
MoQnMria’a aboa abop and dwelling 
wMtlika a hicifet m.tob: Culiforui. 
Eotal. Bnnob Saloon, Barber ehnp. 
than ibalarga and eommodiont stable* 
of tbe IWJ. &nroaa Company. Dntiog 
tfciaevaatfol carnage, the flimea ra.cb 
ad Otltbora A Otarfcae' (opposite aide of 
abovagbpraaaofflaa) atota, JL. Oold’a, 
the warebonae of f^ppenbrimer Bros., 
tbao Tsttiaa’ targa Judgi. g apari-

blank and, by tbe moat deapar-
ala affartflV Iba aitlxaoa, tbe warebonae 
orBamUntaHlall, ttMi dwelling hoaae 
of Ur. MaFfaae. tba large and valnable 
abop of Mr. Fia»r. tbe law ebsmbers of 
Mr. W. W. Gibbs were tavad. On the 
baok oT^ ia& wing of iba stroat, 
--------------------------- went

A.O.U.W.
An Members of the above Order, Nanai

Lodge at the next regular meeting, Thnrsday, 
Beptember 8th, at 8 p.m.

F: H. 8HEPHEBD, 
Keranter.

FORSALE
OHK8PAKOF

DRAUGHT HORSES*
In good wtirking condition. Price, $250.

One Strong Lumber Wagon. Price, 
$>20.

Alao a No. 8 Diamond Roek cooking 
stove Id brat cUm order. E>riea, $25. 

For paiticolara apply t>
Joaxpn OAWirBR,

Cavan Biraat,

sarNKE*,,
y bbutoa taok

rat by tbe 
•avad, but 

aok fire; 
Iding, tbatbia IgDitwd that api^odid buili 

IHatrM Qann Hooae. alao tka Jail, and, 
■orry to maation, that fine home of tbe 
OppMbidiaor Brea., wttb all ba valuable 
farnltaro. U ia roponad that one man 
wsa bnraod la Ibe flama«, and anotherrsn;asi:2i*s;.''CiSi
move, who wa are korry to aiaU, looas 
bia all in tba wotM. Bat tbe above la 
only a burrhul outline; by next mail as 
will farotaba fajly and carafal rapori, 
Including Mm «i>proxtntntaloaa and tbe 
dotails ^ tbe mirory^alc., of the many

'" Ir raapaoliva lines of I *

HOTtCE.
nlTwilM Iwteblwt t. tbe ubden _

LTK^^-'.rr-
c. w. aoKTH.

WfWi...Jwlyll.it, Wl.

. BlCSliW aEOBGE,
tAHG SURVEYOR,

wSlwet and CnitmxBand 
XANAJVO, B C

■■ . ir-f.

I

IVOTICE
-OP-

SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES.
Taxes nsnaining unpaid in Kanaimo Dbtriet 

on account of AwMnsment made in 1880. 
Tax collected on and after 2nd Jan.,

Charles Green, Beal and Wild Land, S. t. 
I 8. St, 54 aciaa, Gabricda Island. fS.51.

SamtMd Harrower. Beal and WUd Land, 
S.K.J 8. ». 158. acres, Gabriola Island.

Theodon LeBouK Real and Penonsl pro
perty, N. B. i of N. W. I and N. W. \ of 
N. E. 8.1»; 8. E. i of 8. W. f and S. W. 
f ofS.E.1.8.22, IBOacrea, C • • ' ’

And in accordance with the Uw. 1 hereby 
give notice that I ehaU offer for sale by pub
lic auction, any land* of persons tasesied by 
me on which taxes, inclo  ̂Persona] Pro- 
petty Tax, together with the cost of adverti*.
ing and other expeuM''--------------------”
the day of sale.

Under the Btatme,
the taxes imposed by_____________ _____ _
are personelly liable fcr the amount thereof, 
and all lands of eueh per«>iu eituate within 
the Province an riio liable therefor. The 
taxesanaohexge on eueh lande, having 
piefctenea over any elaim, laiii. privilege, or 
incumbrance of My|i^. «<^t the Crown,

"lha;>l»WleBlawaiti

mu, at I_____________
MARSHAL BRAY, 

AasetaorandCaUeotor. 
Nanakne. B.C., Aug. 18th, 1881.

OVER 500 SUITS
-JUST RECEITB® AT THB-

Nanaimo Boot & Shoe Store,
Diitd fr«k th« Knat. tlit Bnt 8dA Cli8«pwk undrtmknt •(

Hen’s, Youth’s and Boy’s 

Clothlngr
Ever Offarad in Kanalme, anbtUatlally made and ant in Iba LMaat gtyla.

Seeds for the Million.
and Farm Seade. from tba calabratad 
Nnrsary of Jay A Co. .Victoria, Juat ra. 
calved and for sale at

NEW PRUnUCE 8TURE,

W.H. COBURN .
Hu opanad tba above with an usort-

Hay, oaU, whut, bran, ground feed, 
aaotmda, Comox hama and bacon, Cali
fornia bams, onions, apples, eggs, bol
ter, etc.

Ali of wbicb will be Mid at LawaM 
Market Rataa.

NUTICE.
tala George Mllla ar______________
the ondantignad dU or before the Slat 
J aly.

Parties indebted to tbe above eeUte 
duvinakoa aettlemant byMr

Jxa. llxavnY, \ 
E.B. McKay, 

lo.July «b, 1881.

Notice
From and after this date I will not be 

responsil le for goods anppllad to any 
on, without my written order.

JOHN FEAR, 
SomerMt Hecua.

<IT0RE TO LET.
A wall 11 

dwelling atUcfti^ 
offered for rent.

Man’s 8nlU fram $10 orwarde. 
Tooth's dntta ftom $6 50 apwarda. 
Boy’s SniU Irom $5 opwarda.

p and anbaUntlal Sammar Clething far tbair ^flun.
Mlaet from. Cubm early and naanro a good fit.

1 bava alM raeaivad from Xagland and California a large ate 
Uaelarv, ale., which X affer at a

Call and he Convinced.
One Price to All.

;r AS.

^^arg’ain^s! ^^argains!
JUST ARRIVED

DIRECT FROM,LONDON EX-PRINGE88 ROYAL,
AlMgnooB8lg«iB8nleff#«flifr*inthnMaBofanUr8*BaiD08tbn8ol(l,88n»kTanotgot larga CannBfliBBB Paw>

misai, and 1 un obligad to cImf them oak for a little over eoat to laaka nom for ania (•■iBf.
Too win fiad that you bava

Not Got to Pay Four or Five Prolm
BT CALLING AT THE

Vancouver Furniture Warehouse, Bastion Street, Nanaimo. *
I am tba oaly Ageat in Nanaimo for Ibo Oeaaino Naw Tark Singar Sowing Ifaobiao. Alwaya ia aloak 

all k»da of attMkmaDta for tbo abovo maebintt.

Furniture Made and Repaired, and Undertaking done in the 
Shortest Notice.

________ JOHN HILBERT, Vanconver Purnitnre Warebonae.

Phoenix Fire Assur
ance Gempany*

Of London,
ESTABLISHED.........  ......1732

Union Commerciai 
Assurance Gonip’v

Of London,
CAPITAL.................... £2,600,060

IM.k.MMpfod..eltb.r^m^.y.^^^^^ -.r damage by great

Ufa OF PREMIUM.
I*n«-f Jlberalltv, aji In/

“!.W8ITHi.



8»r Charles Tupper.

!?rfui raTurniii
Magistrates Court.

(Befor* Hit Wi»r*bip Maror Bate.]

Wtdottday, Aug. 34th. 
Albion Twfiald waa ebtrged with 

otsauhiog Leuia Gabriel. The com.

aa to kniTea, while «h«y were alaogb- 
lenog . buUtck. The compl.iaL 

- did oot wiah to preaa the ctiargr, and
■---- ®“ t *L“‘*'* » P«m'» that it would

opt te repealelT. The- jToralie 
given and the caae diamiased. each 

- party paying |1 coate.

IBefore C M. Cbl^bera. Jaa. Har
vey and J.W.StirtaD.Eaqa.J.P.'a

on Mood ly night.
Mr. Baraalon who appeared for 

Coal Company, ataled 
that the Company lilt a vary large 
amo..0t of coal from Ibia ay item of 
petty thieving, and were determined 
10 the future to put a atop to it. by

^ Mr. Cbambera explained to the 
defaodant that be hed no right; " nor 

an employee 
of the Compeoy or not. to take any 
coal from jhe irooka or bine of the 
Coal Company, without haviog ob
tained permiaaioD from tba Manager 
of the Company. It wa* nothing 
more or leaa than atealiog. and waa 
puniababla by aevere Irapriaoomeot. 
He wouldtberefore etrongly cation 
the defendant or any person from re 
peting the oSenc.

The chMge wee diemiaaed. on the

..Wed in before et.te. .---------- ---- ac

Tapper wonld o“ . " I.’^

Sir

Bbbnt^Mi 
" looal

P.»«y then

pteaeote.) ih, foliowiog .ddre^T^

Diatiiguiibed Ordrr <d Bt. Ui^ul 

We are a yocg conmnity-em

defendep^aying H 60 coeia.

{Before J. W. Siirta’n, £eq J.P J 
Tbnredey. Aug. 25tb.

,. William Purdy, waa charged with 
aesaulUng a Chinaman named Ah 
Lock in the Chara River Mine on 
Toeedey. The complainant elated 
that Purdy alruck and kicked him 
■evaral liraee. Pordy. on the other 
band. aUiad that the Cbineraan aa- 
aaulled bim wiiba ••prop" twice, and 
in aboviog bim away be fell among 
the retie end cml and aeratobad him. 
•elf.

The case waa diamieied, tbe dc- 
fandeut paying $4 SOooete.

A DUPLIIMfEORDER 
c. Xm. smith,

OfCemmerclelend Bastion Street*, r 
calved a dupUcie shlpmeot of 

Superior Plaird

Cruei Stands, I'ickle 
Stands, Cake Bfiskets, 

Molasses Jugs, <fec.
The abe%-e nr»t.cla

Cilydoei not lay phim (o erotiitee 
|l pretaaeione. wo will yield to ood«

in Ibe^i
•, wo will yield to none 
.ofalhorooghlyloyal.

idn.triou*. and peracverirg^ople.

tnt eblerpriiiog eod«Mveara for thej/ 
davalopment. which ere being made- 
bive eaUbiiabeJ at tbe Pori of Nanai
mo the naclent of a eoal trade that, with 
dne nid and foatering roonragement 
from tba Domioioe, bids (air to beeme 
tbe mo‘t impo-tani indo..tria! and com- 
mereiel pnreuit of the North Pacific 
Cc.».

ling in yon one rt ibe ebleat 
>f Canada, end a dtetingaiab-

ed end leading member of the
UuTernment. onr Citixena Tegai_ ___
viait. with wbich yon have favonred na. 
M aa opportane oco..aioD for bringing 
befereyour aileoii .Dj^their vtaaa wilt.

irieterUend Way PoHe.-Tbe 
enter WiUon O. Hunt errivsd

_____ ___

^amall progTCM in agriculture u tbe

,^y«»*;«'J^^Sr'aware we have no 
boMinga^lOTgiag to the Federal Govem-

ly cxmtaa the hope that tbe eerlieat atepa win 
te taken to provide the itquiaite b<^^ 
foronrCttatoma, PoatOffimaad other

irred mueb peraonalexpeiwe. and inoon.

D.lui*H^uTSSS‘JSS."/£'i.^

mur b*™ Ik. .rtoe, ....
Our mail eommunioatioB with Vietoria 

end fb. flouriahiog farming aettlement -of 
Northward;

week ftom Victoria and one mail a week 
ComosendNew Wortadiiiterinataador t
preant aervice wbieb ia limited to cnee 
fortaight to Comox and alternate W-weeA

New Weatmlnder. Our Citixna have at- 
> euaaae^Biiitian to tbe 
webe* that ymi wOf be

J. Mnodell. end 8. Adame.

rajorted Ibef. on 
ling down of tba 
oa. tbe claamehip

impii

Empire will be pleoei on tbe San 
Srtncieeo. Victoria end Kenaimo

Cenaua of Neoaium Dielricl.-Wa 
undamand that Mr. B. Weettroriand

that the popnlalion will reach 3.266, 
axclorive of Cbioeoe and ladiena. A

Prom Hew Weatm'inater.-Tbe atoem 
er Ada ernwd lata on Twaaday night

Foreign News.
Unofficial Bnlletin. Exeenlive 

Maiiron, 8A6 a.m,. Ang. 25.-Af- 
b Agnaw

and Hamilton in e__________
ad not to remove tfc« prarident Item 
tbe Ezeentiva Menaion.

to further enw et

tionato rouaetoour wanta and'require- 
meau,ma»piritoftaultaBdiiif or of dU-

...........................‘erntmluistradc^^^you.

ieets and duty.
ALSO A FINK ASSOTME.N-T OP

Crockej'ywarCf lamps, 
Glassware, ^'c.,

Wbiob will be cold at rimilar raten. 
Now la your Hma ftrr bargain*, and
Don’t you forget it.

All tfetl SlltlTrTiTiiot fSoM.
Soma lodiaai frem the Northeto end 

of Ibia Inland brought into town on 
Tbnraday a Urge box ••( rock, wbiob to 
tbeir nnpraeUted eye they luck to hd 
teeming with tba presiona motal. An. 
expert however *pon deoeiveil them, 
when be diacovered that tbe rock, on 
wbiob ao many bopea bad reatad. eon- 
taioed only iron pvtitiea. It waa but 
anotber inetanoo of tlio trnlb of tbe old 
edge, whieb we have adopted fur a cap 
lion. _______

Befting by the Elaotrie Light___
Among the lateet oaea to whieb it ie 
pro|K>aed to pat the elaotrie light ie 
tbe illumination of rivera to 
the refling of loga at bigb 
Maekegbn Boom Co. will be tbe pio
neer in thii direction. In Baltimore 
experimenti have bean roado with a 
view to illuminating water et nigbt 
to a depth of two hundred feet. 
Such a maena of illamination, 
Ulievad, would be of great ear- 
viee in learching for luet trea- 
•ure, and drowned pereon*. in rai-*- 
ing wreoki, removing torptdoee. and 
other oubaqueoua laboura.

• yooi ______ ..............
reapaei to mittora alTeetiDg tbeir wel 
fare, which f.II witbio (bo province of 
yoor Oavaroment.

There is » general desire to acajr.l to 
the Libeval CoDservsiive Qevarnment 
•he follest meed of praise for Ibe spirited

..-^islly vsesa. ,

fits ooofrrml os foesDj

tern of the*ferld, by means of the 
«hle lioes to Vietoria and NewWcatmiaster. 
for ganUng us the the drawback of half the 
duty on blaating powder; for giving ut au
thority to regulate our pilotage; and for 
the appropriation of f8000 towards provid
ing Buildings for the Federal DepartmenU in 
thu City; and we beg to assure you that the 
action of the Government in these respects.

means of the land and

The importance of the Port of Ns________
the seat of the coal trade of this Province 
may be estimated from the extent of its ship
ping which amounted to upwards of SOO.OOO 
tons for the paet year, and exceed the aggte- 
gsu of shipping of all other Provincial poru. 
Upon this showing and in view of the grow
ing character of our commerce we venture tc 
advance the claim of Nanaimo to be consti
tuted an Independent Port of Customs; and 
inlhUi 
sity for

letion we wmdd
_________ jlishinga
Quarantine grounds at this Port.

Mr. Chandler, owner of (be Cer- 
up frot 
lied by

Jhandler, 
bon Hill ooel mines ia 
low. He is

----- - urge the ni
Marine Uospiul 

srantine gr- ------"

„

i ig ti>e great National Policy «
Kasicm Canada, done so much

Govemment is without doubt 
the blghest credit for insugurat---- ---

raise the. leso mu... _______
country from a sUie of extreme stagna 
and depression of trade into a position of pro
gressive prosperity and whiftnwe rejoice in 
the BlUinmenl of that prtn^us elevation 
by - .TV

Dr. Bliss and one or two of tbe eoB- 
•ultinif pbysicUoa, sod it was tbongbt 
beet to have a conference with all tbe 
aurgaoua in tbe bity. Secreleiy Lin 
coin, who came oat for n few mo- 
menti, in aoewer to tbe eogoitiei

Wo believe that wa ars glvln 
aoee to (be p«
in iblt City a........ ....... ..
cribs to tbe l iberal Cos 
arnroent.lbe wh«

ni#asore**^a u*uly ItbaraT and progrea 
Siva character since the admlaalen ei 
this province l^ato Confaderatiun with 
the Dowilalon fit Canada.

Wl.hlng you and Lady Tapper a aafe 
and pisssant tonrand truvting yoa aiay 
enjoy long life and happiness.

U. BATE.
Mayor c

8. Goooh,
Clerk of Municipal Council.

Sir Cbarlee Tapper made a aomawhat

Mayor of Nanaimo.

Sir Cbarlea Topper _ __
leiglby reply, a report of which, as 
well » of the remarks o( Hon. A. Bun- 
^r. Hon. J. W. Trnfcb aod Mayor 
B«te, will appear in next iaine.

SirCh.r and Lady Tapper are the 
goeats of Mr. B. Danamnir. tbe other 
members of the party staying at (he 
Provincial Hotel. '

The eta.mer Dongles will leave with 
I ve with the party at , 9 e'etook Ibia 
lorniog for Bcrraril Inlet 
The parly will viait New Wastmini- 

ter and Ysle. and from there proceed 
along Iha mate of proposed railway to
Sr
Violoi
orally

iris on Sstnrday D«(V’Yt*U*gs 
uoderaiood that Sir ObtrlM

particalir refereooa to tbe 
It of Railwsy'and Canels. 
ter Mming^noder tbe pnr

menl 
mstter eomii 
the Dr— 
hi* e.i

Deperl- 
but any 

riew of 
receive

________ m urg-
upon your Govemment, through the 

member for this District, as to the un.ui 
it^ of the Tariff to the

far as it imposes high 
protective duties (Isrgely increased above the 
Tariffof 1870) upon all such Colliery ma
chinery, plant, and supplies as are aot now, 
aod probably will not for many years 
come, be manuCsetured in this Province, i 
which we are precluded from obuiaing ... 
Bastem Canada by the great con of freight.

Tbe ports of the United States, form the 
Chief foreign market for onr coal, and there 

with an impost of 75cta. per 
D closest competition by American 

producers, who, in their freedom from that 
impMt, and from all import duties upon their 
Colliery machinery, plant, and supplies, arelliery machinery, plant, and suppi 
able to offer their product at a lot

.uldbe
ten. and were it_________ _
of Vancouver Island coal wc

to our CoBitr-

‘XJS__________________ _________ be un
able to maintain a position in the market.

We dfure eanintly to direct the attentian 
of your Oovemmeht to'the vital necessity for 
the immediate adoption of a more enlarged 
policy than has hitherto prevailed with re
spect to our jiiiportant coal industry, and we 
claim that we arc etjuittbly entitled to have 
our Colberies allowed a liberal drawback 
upon all Udiigs requin^ for Colliery use and

i'S n the I 
! Domiitrade is t------- ----- -................... -

and tb» United Suie*. (which we trust tbe 
Oovcniment wUl iqtrcdiV endeavor to ec- 
eomplish). und unUl wc nre eble to equip 
and supply our Cotlicrics from Eastern Cr 
nada by means of rile Canadian Pacme Rai

The last allusion to the Canadian Padfle

Cha*. Orooker, vio«.presidenl of tbe 
Central Pacillo and president of tbe 
Northern Paoifio rai.roada They 
have been iuepeitinB tbs coal inter- „arvon 
esta of Pierce county. Since the 
abiv# wae in type we lea. n that the 
party went KaUnia by special 
tr»iD laat eyeniog. Crecker, tbe 
••Oregonian" eaye. baa purohnasd 
octal iutereste at Carbonado.--IPost.

rally leads us to the lubject of 
deferred Island Kailway. We may 

be penSittted to state that wo have always 
felt confident tliat the Federal Government 
would, in due Umc, construct the Hallway r 
from Nanaimo to Esquimau, in fulfilment of

»n bis reinrc to Canada abont 
Sepini ■

■cihodlsl Su^jjctoooT PiCBlc.
Tbe obildrea cf tbe Uetbodut Snit- 

Jay Scfauol, with tesebere and frieoi 
bold tbeir annual piccio at tbe Ftbeir annual picniost 
Gronnds yoatordar. Tba 
aombled at the School ] 
morning and msrcbeil to the groenda 
Tbe ds.y^w,.a very pleasantly spent in

aombled a't the Scbilool Ron:
Ml to the

Forester’s 
children as- 

io the

Ig ample jnatice lo Ibe many data 
I provided by tbe teaebera and 
icds, epcrte, swingiog, etc., in which 

part.
Fiecdi. epcrte, sw'iogiog, 
both yoDcg and old look ;

NewM.ohtner^—Tbanewahd pow
erful maebioery lo be need at the abafie 
now being tank at tba Eaplaoade and 
wharves by tbe Vancenver Coal Com- 
psny, is on board tba ship City of Bros- 
sell, 9IC tona register. C-pL Smith, 
DOW m, days cat from Londoc, Eng
land. to San Franoiaoo, and U then 

dna at Ibe Utter port. Tbe 
ry will be brnagbt np by 
ship Victoria and on its arrival 

will be immediately placed in ppaition. 
Tbe work of ainking will tbeo be ecer- 
getioally oarried ’ ’ ’ ' 'day and eight.

Snestroke. — From atibaeqoent -in- 
qniriea into tbe aewideot that befall 
Ubaa. Dtvt*. wbilo paimieg at Mr. Jaa. 
Dnoamnir's reaidecce at Departnre Bay, 
wa ara ioolined le believe that it was a 
oata of annatroke. A portion of Ibe 
roof was covered with new nopaioted 
tio, which osnaoil a very airoog reflee- 

Tbe aymploms of the

Coveriog Id.—Workmen nre engaged 
io ereetiog n new and larger platform 
aorots tbs old No. 8 abaft on Front 

The old one had given way .end

Loadiog.-Theba 
pnotad to complete b 
liogtoo ooal to-day a 
diapnteh for 8in Fra

iniari fe eTi 
of Woi

tbeir obligation to do' so, known ai tbe "Car- j 
narvon Terms" of scitlomcnt. Tho great , 
traffic that must in c< 
lie Unc, and the ulili 
onnected by ferry w 
ntcgral part of tbe C

reel.
as in a d
Tha presentation ol (ba Viotoria Civic 

and other addresaas has been poatpooed 
niilil Sir Cbss. Topper's return from 
tbe Msiolsnd.

Oharicred. - The bark Revere baa 
island lUilwar. and its early construction baan obsrtered to take a cargo of Wel- 
by tha Government would, in our humble [ ]|ngton coal from Departore Bay to

* In f T- Croiby vailV Fcnaob' in Kben^

Cbtengo. Ang. 26.-Th# -Tim«" 
ipeeial fmin Wi
deotly Ikn final wri------  ,__
dent’n ctue baa arriyad. The reti®-
eae® of tba doetora and athen dur
ing tba day in, finally expluioad. 
Tbe norgeona bava given bim np.and 
are now preparing to taka deaperata 
ebanen. Dr. Hamilton laat nigbt 
adnaed (be removal of tba preeidant 
from tba White Honsa t® Tallapooea 
" ■ laat obanc® for aaving bi® life.

mo-

oftbr ••Timas*' oorreapondenL aaid
there is no eoncaallng the fact that 
rondition of tba president U abeeli 
iasperate. The opening of the pm 
gland to-day rwnltod in tha dUobarge 
of so small an amount of poa that theof no small an amount of pos that the 
aurgeons aay tbis iocUion will niA re
lieve It anmeUnUy; aotbat alongblng, a 
faul symptom in bU caae, ia poaaiUa. 
It can be stated upon the highestanU 
iiy that wbiUavar la tbe deetsion of

to the presIdaut’areH 
that removing him w_ iving him would merely aeoel- 
Urate hU death. The aurgeens ere 
b^ed down wHb tbe great reapenalbUt.

(ton. Or. Bliss whan be
Itlea ortho qni 
b^ Dr. HanUl

........—•II bis eyes were pUUblu;
while hla eyes were pale. (lU eyas 
were deed, dull a-rd sptriUeas. Me baa 
maotained a eonteat all day with Br. 
Uamilton over ramorat of the president. 
Dr. Bliss believea that it be u removed 
be will (lU In transit. Tbe poblto 
should be prepared for tbe worst aa 
everbody about tbe White Honae now 

incodas that the hours of tbe praaldent

London. Ang. 22-Tbe ••Pall Mall 
aasetu” aaya that tbe Government 
oonld hardly have eome worse t.nt of a

spect of tba gronnda which I 
Haroonrt alleged (or tbe re erraat of 
Daviit. Tbe nalianaliat | 
iodigosntal Sir Wm B<

London, Ang. 22.—: 
eigoed tb® Lsnd Bill.

Allhoogh there will be no general 
amnesty of aospeoted pereona io Ireland 
It ia aUtad that Sbteby, Mr. Kettle end 
abont six other priaonera arrested 
portly after tbe ooeinion saijras paa»-

riae*.

flying delaobmeola to proceed to differ- Works, or bU Agent, in four equal 
int parta of Limenok ©oueiy at-a mo- nua, inatalmenta: and the third of i 
nenta aotioe, as distarbaoeea are anU- in 
jipsted.

London. Ang. 21.-The ’Daily Nawa” 
bsatbe following from Medrid: The

re rMnrned lo twolthirdt of 
Ireafly known.
Loudon. Ang. 22.—Tte vieery of In- 

* news baa been
loudon. Ang. 22.- 
tolegrapbstbat l _re-

foroameots ar® on tbe roed from Cabal 
to join tbe Ameer’s troopa at Kbelat.

Presbyterian Church.

prompt ecUon m 
\ OoTfrnment « in

.re . ffizsr vminui uivri
caUc4 for* thp { WeUiDgtf’n in tbe evening.

TEiPERANGE HOUSE
Baalioii Street, opposite tbe Literary In

st Itnie, Nanaimo, B.C. .

Mrs. J. KTGilbert,
Having furnUhed the above Honae wit! 

all the nocetsarles foraFlrat-Claaa

Boarding and Lodging 
House,

prepared to
aient auj permanent boadera or ludgera

S”*

B. FUIS8BT « ««,
Bookselers Stationers,

AND HEWS AGEHT8,
Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B C

made. ^

onen ImJuird and aold at a low

C Booke Bonnd, Paper Baled and Perforated to Order,

Newspapes and Periodicals kept on Sale. ' 
AMD SUPPLIED TO ORDER. '

i

Sk 9«a«9nsigiffi « iro®®
'll

dtemists and Druggiste yr
OomHiercial Street, Nfiimimo

p.,. •'"’ '■•™' b»p» »"«ir w—i i-» jr

J. H. Pleace,
Nanaimo,

IMPORTER AND DEALER
IN ALL KINDS OF

HARDWARE ANDH0U8E FUHI8HMB 80008.'"'
Baints and OiLs, l inioare. Coal OU Lmitp^rntd^X 

FiUings, Coal OU, Sporting Goods, ^c. !
TINWaRE RETaiLlliB #T WHMEMIE MTM.

A (nil aawirttBeat eonsUntly an bud at tba 1owm( miirkat priaaa. : ■ *

LOCAL PRODUCE
9TOXUS.

A VAI.X.ARD,
THE PIONEER,

«opened a Grocery and Provl.i 
Store on the Bastion ritreet

Coma and” aM^^liU*" 
talaly received,
Turnijtip*. 0 

., Cane

comprialng I*otalo«*,

NOTICE TO PRE-EiPTORS.
Netiea U heteby glvan, in i 

with Section 1 of the -Ixmd Ai
Act, lt70,” that tbe rurebase money, 
balance of purehnao money, for any 
Pre-empUonor Pre-empt.an Purchase 
Claim, wbich ba* already been guxetted

such
_ ^ be due and payable 

tbe lOtb day of August next.
GEO. A. WALKEM,

Chief Commiaaloner of Lands A Works.
Lands A Works Deparlment.Vletoria, 

May lOlb, 1881.

k 8PLEN0I0 BELL ORGAN
FOB SALE AT

H. G. HALLS
Booh, Stationery Sf Va

riety Store. 
Victoria Orescent

Alw a number of
German Accordeons

Just Becarvad.
S3T0ALL AND INSPECT.

THE OwLY PRACTICAL .

WATCH-MAKER,
IN NANAIMO.

___  Patent Lever,
rinds of American 
la Wat(

Watches, Clocks, and 
Jewellery.

HOTICE T0T«MIStl.
lElIT ig iSO (UIHOoL' '

- NaMime DMrtet. -Af,
Notioa ia heraby glvee, in-------- 1------

with Uie !8taime*. that Sebehl TU aiMt 
all Taxes levied under tbe A*aaaa®wWi 
Acta are DOW dne for tbe year. 1881, aed 
payable at my oinoe. Nauaimo,- Aaseaa- 
ed taxes, If paid on or before Jane fatb. 
1881. are collectible at tbe fellewbig , 
rates, vix:_ ' ;

K of 1 i>er cent, on Beal Property.
6 ceuu per acre on Wild Ixtnd.
Ooe-fi.'ih of t per cent, on PacawMl | 

Proterty. ' -i
X of 1 por cent, oi! Ine-—

If paid after June SOtb, 1 
X of 1 per cent, on Re
0 cents per acre on Wllld Land.
X of 1 per cent, on Personal Pr®pery.
X of 1 per cent, on Income.

Maaswau. Baat.
Assessor and Cellealer.

Jan, tatfa. 1881.

T*ST coast STHilgg,'S’
CHANGE W8ERVI6E.
On and after July lOtb tbo maU ataaBa.'

Wilson G. Hunt,
CAPrAI.N OBO. RUDLIN,

Will leave Victoria on *I^eaday. (IBth 
insl.,) reaching Nanaimo tbe samawflS? 
otmo, leaving on Wednesday momltig y - 

- - ' Coaoov ratnrnlng tba «>1. •
and- leaving Nanaimo Mr 

Vlcioriaand way porta on Friday ai^Y.’I 
a. m. •

Every alte-^nate ' wa k tba ateamar 
WI lion O. Hu nt will leave Vietoria a® . 
Tuesilay and Friday mom ogi. rstnr®- 
ieg will ieavo Nanaimo on Wadnaadajr 
and Saturday at 7 a.m.

The steamer Maude will be withdrawn 
rom tbe Now Wcatminsier mate.

NOTICE.
Nolle* 1* hereby gjvcn that aay per, jv 
m ireHspasingofl niy lots on Hallbsr- ^ 
in Street, or in aa • way ‘ainriDg tk® 

feneas, trees, ahruba, etc., will be pro®®, 
ceted lo tbe utmost extent of the law, .. 

JOSEPH WBBM,

Nanaimo, June 7ib, 1881. • . '

XXX SUPEREINB
FLOUR r

RED CROWN BRAi^ I
The trade anppiiod at (be LoWigt 

Rales, and in quantiiie* to suit.
i A. K. JOHNhTo^'



..^umm
Fainfield Daily.

W«lll«fUM AmiIi W«4MH«tM u «b« 
MI..IIIC r««.

J James Harve?
Newcasde Island.

IMiOttTBR OF5.English & Canadian

*. BRiom 
M«r. m, «T».

V. L CUUKE * ca. 
A«Uoipn> Appuue,

...
, ynGi^al Fire^ Insurant 

I Company.
' Bisks seoeptsd at ooneat rsie

Wm. PARKIN,
T A-fm nWHT. - - TRTOBIA, B. t

.^nsttrrra., Grvoceiies, Provisions
sSrJTL’Vsr:*-'" •-‘r drycoods

SHOES, ETC.
*""^*"*!*^ _______________i^MMiSRCIAL STREEP.
Weldl^BiUiet A Oo,j nanaima.b.c

, Wharf IlNSi, y0g-Vt9Ant» tskmi in Exoai.g*.

TbsCbsDgssin lbs Frog —No-f 
wbrre in the SDira*! kingdom is there | 
so favourable na opporliroilj for| 
peeping into Nat ore’s workshop as' 
in tbe metamorphoses of tbe frog, t 

iThis animal is a worm when it comes | 
from the egg,and remains so the first' 
four days of its life, having neither 
eyes, nor ears, noa'rils.or respiratory 
organs. Ir cruwls and ’ breatbea 
tbrongb its skin. After a while s 
neck ie grooved into tbe flesh, and 
its soft tips are hardened into a 
horny beak. Tbe different* organs

then a pair of branching gills; and 
last, along and limber tail. Tbe 
worm has beeome a fish. Three or 
four days more elapse, and tbe gills 
sink back into tbe body, while ' 
their place others coma much n 
complex, erranged in vascolar tofts, 
112 in each,—yet they, too, have 
their day. and are absorbed, together 
with their framework of boos and 
cartilage, to be sncceeded by so en
tirely different breathing apparatna, 
tbe lolllil «f a aeeoDcI correlated group 
of radical changes. Lungs ■ 
ed, lbs mouth widened, the

VICTOBU. B.O .
Importers apd Commisionlersaod Comi 

Merchants.'
A«wa rs e«;
lUwtboni’. Borf »»d SbM Featwry. 
OBafww CiW Mitte Fleur*

TIE aMUWO HOTEL
REOPENED.

Mtf MBRCIALST., SAHAIMO

■nl E •wugb Pwytirforeae

SO. H. ROBINSON.
^ • WbelesAle and Retell Dewier It

ikuts asc Tegetahbs
^ Th* Old Market
COMM KRCl AL SiTBEET,

jjanalm >
Uetela, FamiUea and Sfatppiog Supplied 
^ at Short Kollca.

WiMs, Uf a Cigwn, t 
BttbeBw.

I bwvfcc awcireir re 
I* B«M ta bewBeeme 
ptwrweed te oBbr

Meatwulaateof*.

Meats, Vegetables, &c
•anaSna Market.

TIutwrto Crweaewl JiAKAlMBMC

O.W. GORDON
Contractor & Builder

Ftahs end SpecifleatieBB :cei tre 1 
erder. '

i^Beefdence en Prtdeaux Street, nerth 
ofComox Road.

Ordere left at the Poet Omoepremptty

D. Cluness,M.D.,O.M
- I*Jiy«icia.n '
’tOraduate of tbe DniveraHy ef M< 

College, Montreal, Canada.
it St., Nanalme.,

C. N. YOUNG,
■evaav eeaueajioo.i.

AviMsissi
JCND GENERAL

C0MIIS8I0N A6ENT
IVAIVAIMO.

c. w.'horth,
Comer cf Commercial and Wallaor 

Streets,

Mr the BMltlab Cm

BnL Mtitton and Pork.
MMMEI8URKET,

LMf Bridge.^ Old-Feltwwe

Naiuiimo, B. C.
TBelbrwMrmorj^a'iow MmOm, hev. 

«wg miebiaBad tfce above Market,
MW peeAwaad te ewpply ull kiwde af

weea in the above Itnes that may no In- 
trorted to him with carcruluose and die- 
patch.

Advancemenia made on Consign.

tnniry d'l 
attended I

niMtSeVacBtablMe 4c.
At tbe tewwd marlMt twtoB.

Meata daitverwl nwe «r

B. quaaaBLL.Mm

R BBIOHTMAN 
LbU^ berscb

Awd Ml

Beef.

CommerctsJStfwe 
mw prepared w ewppiy

Mutton, Etc.

For^Sale.
Ybww IMS, Vw, t a»4 k Meek W, 

Cl^e/aiaalail, witb a treata«e aa 
Walbtew, aiiAw.Bi 111 Campbell ateeta, 
•rauBbeadtea aalsw khe Uu axe Sa

ai, - u
rsMuiCo^.
niBaaoa.Biaatmi

Kotloe.

a aouau, c.M.o.

5r
NonoE

jsar.s?:;a
- -- IBlotlllllly.

Hardware.
A large ansortment or elielt hardware, 

alwaya on band at Fellows * Prior’s ea- 
tehllahraenl.Govornineut Street,Victoria, 
where anything in that line oan 1m pro. 
and from a ooedle lo an aaeboir. at the 
townt markoi.rates.

Mrs Rayboulil
KZJUXaBXtJSRu

CONSIGNEE NGTIGE.

CasUe~* aad Mllaruard Caetle" an^'nov 
reapon-lble forany dsbts Jocurrod by
tbe Afflosn, engineers or crews of tbe

•1^ ig to this port, 
any expeneee ineurnd whheni 

a written order signed by ibe reapeetive 
Captains and made payable at tbe offloe 
of Hssi>ra. Dunsroulr, Otggledt Co, A 
ai^unte ninat be presented for payniei 
wUhlp ppe wpplbjtatp

OLOTHING
CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!
Thanking the Pnhllo for their libera 

; patiwnage for tbe past 6 yeara,

JAMES ABRAMS
Begs le announce that be has jnst Im

ported direct from the niannfactaree. » 
Fargo’and w«» assorted stock of Oewtte 
and Youth’s ready made Clothing,which 
wlllbosoldat

Extremely Low Prices,
COMPRISING OP

I’a Tweeds an J Doeskin

Bed,
____of teeth, the atom.

arh and Intestines prspared for tbs re
lion of animal food instead of v

group

horny beak 
tbs atom.

Four I_________
hip and sbonider bones, with 
and bloodvesetU. push oiiMbrongb lbs 
skin, wRUe the Uil, Iwing now sup- 
plantad by tfaoa as.a means of locomo
tion, Is carried away pieosmeal by

res* ef its tile aa sn
and the animat passes 1

Tb« Early System of Astronomy 
—Prom Ihr examination of a book 
aompilfd 2.000 years B O. it baa 
be*n Bseeitained, what baa long been 
aoppoaedKtbat Chaldea was Ibe pa
rent laud of aelroDomr; fur it 
is found from this oompila- 
lioo and from other briefca, that the 
■ abylooisna oalelogued tbe elara, 

i dkliogaisbed and named the 
coostellationa. They observed 
aevenib day as a day of rest They 
iovented the aoD-dial to mark the 
movemeoin of I he heavenly bo Jics, 
the water clock to meaaura time, and 
they apeak in this work, of tbe apota 
OB tbe sun. a fact they could have 
known only by tbe aid of telepoopea, 
which it is eoppoaed they poesMaed, 

^om obiervdiioDB they bar# noted 
down of ibe ri-iog of Venus, and Ibe 
fact Ih it Layard found a cryet .1 Icoa 
in the ruiaa of Nineveh. These 
••bricka’* contain an aeco int 
Iba deluge aobatanlially. Ihe same 

the narrative in tbe 
Riffle, They diaolose ibsl boi’see 
and lands were then sold, leased, and 
mortgaged; that mooev was lent at 
iBtereai; a.nd that Ihe market g»rdao- 
era. to oae an American phrase, 
‘•worked on ahsree;" Hist Ibe farmer 
when plowing with hla oxeo. begoiled 
hie labonr witb houielv eooge. two cf 
which baee be a foand. and oonneol 
thia very remote civilicaHoo witb tbe 
osagea of our owo limes.

Honra and Mlnotes.-Why is our 
hour divided into sixty mionles? 
Why not divide our tim > aa we do 
oor mooev, by tima, conuting ten. or 
fif'T, or 100 mhjutea to Ihe hour? 
This question was aeked. by an in
telligent boy a few days since, and 
the answer given liim'meT both iotei- 
eet and inatroct other roung people. 
The answer i» this: We have sixty 
divisloiiii on the dials of our clocks 
sud wstciies. beesuae the old Greek 
aetionumer, Hipparchus, who, lived 
in the second oentorv before . Christ, 
aeceiited ili« Babylonian syelem of 
reckoning Hme. that aystem being 
sexigeeirad. Tbe Babvioniana wrre 
artinairUe l with the decimal avateir. 
but for commou aucl piactioal pur- 
im«ea Ibey counted by sossi and sari, 
tbe soaaoi representing aixlv. and the 
■iroa aijciy times sixty. 3,600. From 
Hippsrehus. ibat mode of raokouiog 
found its way in o the works of 
Ploleniy. about 120 A D .and thence 
WM tarried down the ntream of 
eeieoce nod civilination, and found 
its way to Ibe dial pialea of 
clocks nod wetoliea.

A Historio Tree.—For Ihe 
three tbonsand years, it is aaid, there 
has stood in the immediate vieiiiily 
of Spaits, A gigantic eypreas. ibe 
very same tree which of old ionnd 
mention ip tbe pages of Faaaaoias 
end-other antiqae Greek biatoriana. 
It ’cnred its statalv bend to a height 
of 160 feetkbova Ibe gronnd. sod its 
dark foliage oversbado'Ved a space 
nearly 300 feet in ciisomferencs It 
WAS a aoniee of profit, as well ns of 
pride, to the iffbabHanle of Sparta, 
forita world.widafHma annually 
traded bundreda cf curious lourista 
ftotn all p:irla of Europe, whose tern* 
porary aojouro in its vicinity brought 
no amnll •moant of grist to tbe Sper. 
lao milt. Only Ibn other day this 
venerable eylvan patriarch wm ignit
ed by a band of gypsies while oouk- 
jog their midday meni under

ly branches, ood borued to tbe 
(und dospiiualreoous efforts made
save it ft

and nitteni; OSL-I’a fur- 
batn and caps, Gem’s 

greet variety, white 
Shlrtn, cloth and kid gloves, nmUelias,

niabing goods, ha 
underclothing In
shirts, cloth and kU ---------
lies and cejiare, etc., also, a large atock

BOOTS and SHOES

As I import

which will bo sold 
cheap. .

I, I am enabled to
DEFY COMFETITION.

Call and see for youraelf.

J4LS- ABRAMS.
Maeenie Buildinv, CommereiAl 8

JUST OPENED
AT THE

RED HOUSE,
COMMVatNL bTREET,
ALargeaiid BandaMna Stock ef

8PRINC^AIJ^|UMMER

At ^rlem that will aatenleh tbe public. 
CoMFRIBIKa ‘

Ladies Suits,
Children’ll Suits, 

Parasols of the Latest 
Stylea •

Children’s and I
DIRECT FROM PARIS.

On account of f contemplated obenge 
in Ibe bnelneev management ol tbe Red 

ouac, end a determinatien te reduce 
e present Largo Stock,

Low Prices
Will ne our .Motto till July 1st.

Alex. Mayer,
RED HOUSE

C’onier Maiition and Commercisi Streets

NANAIMO. V I.

Conaignmente of Produce, Etc., So- 
licited.

NANAIMO
Literxiut Institute

STAJUiraO COmOTTXX.

Fello wis Prior
GOVERNMENT STREET,- VICTORIA, B. C„

Importers ol and Dnalen in all Descriptions of

IRON & HARDWARE.
A LARUE STOCKDF

EN6LISH, CANADMN AND AMERICAN GOODS
Oftbe very beat quality alnaya on band.

Aitriculioral Impleroente—Iron, Steel, Btaea, I.eed, Tin, Chain, Nails, iAgr.cui.nm^__F ______ Lead Piping. Rivet., I—■* ------
1 Brawl Wire, Carpenlorm Toole 

Barrowr, Rope, Fireblek., Ac., Ac., Ac.
Grindstones, Iron i

At tbe lowest current prices. Ail Orders promptly and eorreetlylg

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY!
BY FATROSIZINO THK

Mkisn itw W*tkit
WHERE MAY BE FOUND

Stoves, Ranges, Parlor Grates, HeaUn, 
Warming Shelves, Hollow Ware, Crestinf 

Umbrella Stands, PJIbEPsH Fenders, &o.
Which will be supplied BY RETAIL ALL DBAI.ERM InBtovee and Tiawar* lb 

the Province as cheap as they can be lro|K>Tlcd. In ie{ 
woTkmsnsbIp and nisleriat

I legard le qaallly ul

I A^oiy Compotitiott.
adding tu my Variety of Stove FaUerne, wkie 

will be

SECOND TO NONE IN THE DOMINION, 
tie-Brouziiig and Repairing a Specialty!

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

STEAU ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Of all descripIloDS and all kinds of Machine A Feuadry Work on baud sM I 
sale; also. Brass Goods and Hteam Fittings.

FISH CANNING MACHINERY.
AGENT FOB Frlcdi 

Boilers. Nathan A Dreofu.' 
for Feeding BoilL<^^ Mi

r. LlfUugauu Non-Lifting Injection, for Feeding 
■ Lubridstors, and Dean’s Celebrated hteam Fatep.

^Be lure and ask for SPRATTB SlltVRS and take no other a tkc.f am

from tbe work. C.O.D.
J.KrBATT. ProprUtei.

GABESCHB, GREEN & COMPANY,
BiknK&XkS

GOVERNMENT BTREET. - - - VICTORIA ■. O-
Depoaitareceived in Gold, Silver andU. S. Currency. InteiMtpnid i» 

aame on lime depoaita,
Gold Dust and Ua S. Currenov

FUt«CHASEDATllK;UEJ,T J r 1 1 1 i H / Tl }..
Sight DrafU and Telegraphic Transfera ou

S-n Franiscop'New. York and Canada-
Exchange on Loudon available inall parts of Europe. England. In 

(Lod Scotland V
Letters of Credit iaaned on the prim-ipal Cities of the United' iMrf 

Canada and Europe.
Agents FOR Wells, Fargo ct Co.

FOR WRANGEL AND WAY 
PORTS.

THK .STiiAMEIt

CAPT. MYERS,
Will leqve Gordon*, wharf on 
For the above ports, <
the slMiaer Gertrude for Glenora Land- ....

QUAUFIC»TI0» and redid- 
TRATION OF VOTERS 

RCT, 1*78.PILES
ANAKESIS

Nanaimo disthict.

houreholo
Furniture

-for sale AT-

HOTICE.
1 are raque _ _ _ ____
u er befure the 32M Augu.t, preximo
BiLU WrAID BT THAT HAT« WILL B

lAcno numa tunne or a« ArroaBiv ro 
CouBcvtoa.

k

Ovonet from Der Omnibus;—“If I 
ft;,da miring abont 10 oVlimk- yet net 
again at homo om." ao «.icl a married 
man to bis better ami elroogsr half • .o 
needsl tfauii not npou me wait." ’-Thai 
.ball I indeed not do. ” .uawered 
wife. ^“but I ahdl come end thee

When an arolibiahop site down to din- 
nor. ae.l i« before l:i» grace, and b«

bop si 
l;i" t.—

hefure hie meat.

.hnalj writ, lo f.,rnt,h“<! |™ ’’

John J. Landale
CIVIL

AND MINING ENGINEER/
SUflVEYOR & draughtsman.;

Nsimiuio, V. I.
1 All work guaranlood rorrot-l.

I established 1863. r
BAGNALL & CO.

Sole Importers of
KNQLWH, FRENCH, GERMAN AND 

AMERICAN

1 Pianosu Organs,

.. ..

NORTH BRITISH ft MERMN- 
TILE INSUIUNGE COMPRNY 
Established..........1804.

Imudon, 01 Thremlneodle Btreet. 
Edinburgh, Cl Frim-ei atreet.

Capital. . £2,000,000.
I,owM»a indcrauifled exceed flv« naU 

Ilona aterllBg up to preaent date.
Agent for Nanalme and Dlatrlel 

ARTHUR BULLOCK, 
______ The Crescent there. Nanalme.

J. Fletclier,
CONTRACTOR, BUIIOERRRD 

UNDERTAKER.
n tbe eborteet uetlM.

FisyiiL.
aiOOecniepergalten. * ^

L '-.TraMk'

„ BAY8AL00M
“EP*RTUHE bat, near NA-
JosEpa HAKi^a®'.

Win.., Liquor*, AI.. SMT 
and Cigars.

Hoard and lyidglng by tbe day or week. 
Meal, at regular heura. Good Bada 

and rntninrialile room..

. |OjttcMrollleP,

i DifNSMr’rx DfasLEft co.


